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Dolly Varden Song

THIS SONG MUST NOT BE SUNG IN PUBLIC WITHOUT PERMISSION.
Dolly Varden.

Lyric by
STANISLAUS STANGÉ.

Music by
JULIAN EDWARDS.

Voice.

Allegretto moderato.

Piano.

me__be__hold_a_lov__er, Whose_sweethearts_un__der_cov__er, For__
fol__low_her_for__ev__er, I'll_nev__er_leave_her, nev__er, Some__
days I've_fol__lowed_her thro'__ev__ery_street I'll__
day a__lone_with_her I hope_to__meet. The__

sweat she's_young_and_pret__ty The sweet-est in_the cit__y__
way that I__shall know her, My_eyes I'll_sly__ly__low__er__
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Tho' I've only seen her ankles and her feet.
Till they rest up on her ankles and her feet.

She is charming, she is fair,
With a wealth of golden hair;
I'm as lovely, she is true,
She has eyes of grayish blue;

I'm sure of that as I am sure of singing
'Cause her ankles wonderous trim
And her feet are small and slim
Such un
ending means a beautiful beginning Ah!

Dainty Dolly, Dolly Varden, Fragrant as a summer garden.

She walked into my heart, From there she'll never depart, My life would be complete with

Dolly near, Oh! Dainty Dolly, Dolly Varden, Fragrant as a
summer garden. Much sweeter than the rose No fair-er flow-er grows. Oh!

how I love you dainty Dol-ly deur, Dol-ly Var-den, Dol-ly Var-den, Oh!

how I love you dainty Dol-ly deur.